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LEGISI,ATIVE BILL 371

Approved by the Govemor April 17, L989

Introduced by Ashford, 6

AN ACT re}ati.ng to beer distribution; to amend section
A7-4O2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Net)raska,
1943; to state intent; to define terms; to
prohibj.t certain acts by suppliers and
wholesaLers; to provide for certain notices;
to provide requirements for distribution
agreements,. to provide for applicability; to
provi.de for the enforcement of agreements; to
harmonize provisions; to provide severability;
to repeal the original section,- and to declare
an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. The purpose of sections 1 to 23 of
this act is to orovide fai.r. efficient- and comoetitive
distribution of beer bv (1) reoulatino the termination-
expiratlon. and renewal of distribution acreements
between beer suppliers and beer hrholesalers. L2)promotino a distribution svstem in which each beer
wholesaler will devote reasonable efforts- and resources
to sales. distribution. and quali.tv control of the beer
it selIs- (3) promotino the continued availabilitv of
oood oualitv beer for the consruers of Nebraska throuqh
orderlL marketino and vicorous interbrand competition-
(4) oreventinq a beer supplier from unfairlv deDrivina a
beer wholesaler of the value of the investment the
wholesaler made in its t)usiness in terms of monev, time.
effort- and skill- and (5) controllinq the sale of malt
beveraoes in this state and facilitatinq ttre lar.rful and
orderlv marketinfl of malt beveraoes pursuant to thepolice powers of this state,

Sec. 2. For purposes of sections 1 to 23 of
this act- the definitions found in sections 3 to 15 of
this act shall be used-

Sec. 3. Advertisino shall mean the commercial
use of media forms used to make consmers aware of or
familiar with the supplierrs trademark. trade name.
Iooo- slooan- colors- sions. or product. Ttre term media
forms shall include- trrrt not tre limited to- television
radio- newsoaper. billboards. and ooint-of-sale sions
produced bv the supplier for use bv the wholesaler. The
terms promote. promotional. promotion. market- and
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marketinq shall be considered separate and distinct from
advertisino in meanino and application.

Sec- 4- Aqreement shal-l mean any aoreement
between a wholesaler and a supplier. whether oral or
wrj.tten. by which a wholesaler is oranted the rioht to
purchase and sell a brand or brands of beer sold by a
suppl ier .

Sec. 5. Ancillarv business shall mean a
business owned bv a wholesaler. by a substantial
stockholder of a wholesaler. or bv a substantial partner
of a wholesaler. the primary business of which is
directlv related to the transportino. storinq. or
marketino of the brand or brands of beer of a supplier
rrith h,hom the wholesaler has an aoreement- or a busi.ness
owned bv a wholesaler. bv a substantlal stockholder of a
wholesaler- or bv a substantial partner of a wholesaler
which recvcles empty beveraoe containers.

Sec. 6. Control of a wholesalerrs business
shall mean that combination of ownership interests which
leqally or in practj-cal effect has the power to
determi.ne the policies under which the wholesalerr s
business shall be operated and shall include. brrt not be
Lj.mited to. any chanoe of ownership of twentv-five
percent or more interest in the wholesalerrs business or
anv chanoe in the form of business enti.tv beinq utilized
bv the wholesaler- includino. but not limited to- a
chanoe from a sole proprietorship to a corporation.

Sec.7- Desiqnated member shalI mean the
sporrse. child- qrandchild. parent- brother. or sister of
a deceased individual who owned an interest in a
wtrolesaler who inherits the deceased individrtal I s
ownerslrio interest under the terms of the deceased
individtralrs wi.II - who has otherwise succeeded the
deceased individual in the wholesaler's bttsi.ness. or who
inherits such ownership interest Lrnder the laws of
intestate srrccession of this state- wi.th respect to an
incapacitated individual havino an ownership interest in
a wholesaler. the term shaLl mean the person apoointed
by the cotrrt as the conservator of sttch ilrdivi.dual's
property. The term shall also include the aPoointed and
q\lalified personal representative and the testamentarv
tnrstee of a deceased individual havino an ownershi.p
interest in a wholesaler.

Sec- 8. Good faith shall mean honestv i.n fact
and the observance of reasonable commercial standards of
fair dealino in the trade. as defined in and interpreted
under section 1-2O1. Uniform Commercial Code.

sec. 9. Reasonable oualifications shall mean
the standard of the reasonable criteria established and
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consistentlv used bv the supplier for similarly situated
Nebraska wholesalers that entered into, continued. or
renelred an aqreenent rrith the supplier durj.no a period
of twentv-four months prior to the proposed transfer of
the wholesalerrs business or for simi.larlv sittrated
Nebraska wholesalers who have chanoed manaqers or
desionated manaoers durinq a perj-od of twentv-four
months prior to the proposed chanoe in the manaoer or
successor manaoer of the tdtrolesalerrs business.

Sec. 1O. Retaliatory actj-on shall include-
but not be limited to- the refusal to continue an
aoreement or a material reduction in the quality of
service or ouantity of products avai Iable to a
wholesaler under an aoreement- which refusal or
reduction i.s not made in oood faith.

Sec. 11. Sales territorv shall mean an area
of exclusive sales responsibili.tv for the brand or
brands and qualitv thereof oranted to a wholesaler bv a
suoolier as desionated in an aoteement tretueen them

Sec. 12- Substanti.aL stockltolder or
substantial partner shall mean a stockholder of orpartner in the tdholesaler who o$rns fiftv percent or more
of the capital stock of a corporate wholesaler or of thepartnership -

Sec. 13. Sru>pli.er shaII mean a mantrfacturer
or importer of beer licensed bv the State of Nebraska.

Sec. 14. Transfer of the wholesalerr s
business shall mean the volrrntary sale- assianment- or
other transfer (1) of alt or control of the wholesalerrs
business. (2) of aII or substantiallv all of the assets
of the wholesaler. or (3) of all or control of the
capital stock of the wholesaler- includino the sale or
other transfer of capital stock or assets bv meroer.
consoli.dation. or dissolution. or of the capital stock
of the parent corporation- or of the capi.tal stock or
beneficial ownershio of anv other entity ownino or
control Iino the wholesaler'

Sec. 15. Wholesaler shall mean a wholesaler
of beer Iicensed bv the State of Nebraska.

Sec.16 A srrDbl i er sha I I not
(1) Fail to provide each wholesaler of the

suopLierrs brand or brands with a written aoreement
which contains the entire aoreement with the wholesaler
and desionates a specific. exclusive sales territorv.
Any aoreement which is in existence on the effective
date of this act shall be renewed in a manner consistent
with sections 1 to 23 of this act. and the provislons of
srrch secti.ons mav be incorporated bv reference in the
aoreement. Nothinq in such sections shall prevent a
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supplier from makino a one-time appointment- for a
period not to exceed ninety days, of a wholesaler to
temoorari.lv service a sales terri.torv not desionated to
another wholesaler until such time as a wholesaler is
appointed bv the supplier. The wholesaler vrho is
desionated to service the sales territorv durino the
period of temporarv service shalI not be in violation of
such sections and, with respect to the temDorarv sales
territory, shalI not have anv of the riqhts provided
under sections 18 and 20 of thi.s act. The temporarv
service period mav be extended bevond ninety days bv the
Nebraska Liguor Control Commissi.on if justifiable
circumstances exist as determined bv the commission'

C2) Eix. maintain. establish. or undulv
influence the price at which a wholesaler shall !g
reouired to sell anv beer:

(3) Enter into an additional aoreement with
any other lrholesaler for or to sell to anv other
whoLesaler the same brand or brands of beer in the same
sales territorv or any portion thereof or to seII
directlv to anv retailer in this state:

(4) Coerce or attempt to coerce anv wholesaler
to accept deliverv of anv beer or other commoditv which
has not been ordered bv the wholesaler. exceDt that a
suDDlier may impose reasonable inventorv requj.rements
troon a wholesal-er if the requirements are made in oood
faith and are oenerallv apptied to other simiIaLIJ
situated Nebraska wholesalers havinq an aqreement wi-Lb
ttre sutr)pl ier :

(5) coerce or attemDt to coerce anv wholesaler
to accept deliverv of anv beer or other commoditv
ordered bv a wholesaler if the order was canceled bv the
wholesaler in accordance with acceptable procedures:

(6) Coerce or attempt to coerce anv wholesaler
to do any iIIeoaI act or to violate anv law. rule. or

I -+i^6 hU flr ra: ian i na

terminate- or refuse to renew anv aoreement existinq
between the supDlier and wholesaler;

(7) Require a wholesaler to assent to anv
condition- stipttlation. or provision Iimitino the
wholesaler's riqht to seII the brand or brands of beer
or other prodrrcts of any other supplier unless the
acquisition of the brand or brands or products of
another supplier would materially imDair or adverselv
affect the wholesalerrs qualitv of service- sales. or
abilitv to compete effectivelv in representinq the brand
or brands of the supplier oresentlv beino sold bv the
wholesater. The supolier strall have the burden of
provino that such acquisition of such other brand pI
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brands or products would have such effect;
(8) Require a wholesaler to ourchase one or

more brands of beer or other oroducts in order for the
wholesaler to purchase another brand or brands of beer
for anv reason- A wholesaler that has aqreed to
distribute a brand or brands before the effective date
of this act shall continue to distribute the brand or
brands in conformance with sections 1 to 23 of this act;(9) Reouire a wholesaler to submit audited
Drofit and loss statements. audited balance sheets- or
audited financial records as a condition of renerdal or
conti.nuation of an aqreement. A suDDIier mav reguireprofit and Ioss statements- balance sheets. or financial
records t hich are certified bv the rdholesaler or an
officer thereof;

(10) Coerce- compel- or require a wholesaler
to provide or divuloe specific informati.on reqardi.no the
wholesalerrs individual accounts or customers or his or
her exclusive relationshiD with them or coerce comnel
or reouire a \rholesaler to provide specific information
concerninq competitive brands :

(11) Use the threat of losinq or rdithholdinq
its credit as a means of compellinq a uholesaler to
standards of oerformance in anw area of business exceot
that area directlv relatino to credit;

(12) Withhold delivery of beer ordered by a
wholesaler or chancre a wtrolesalerrs ouota of a brand or
brands if the withholdino or chanoe is not made in oood
fai th;

( 13) Reouire a wholesaler by anv means
directlv to participate in or contribute to anv local or
national advertisinq fund controlled- directlv or
indirectly. bv a supplier:

(1"4! l{iIIfullv di.scriminate- directlv or
indirectlv- in price- proorams- or terms of sale offered
to franchisees if the effect of such discrimination mav
be to substantiallv lessen competition or to cive to one
holder of a franchise any economic. business. or
competitive advantaqe not offered to aIl holders of the
same or similar franchise. This subdivision shall not
oovern dock pricesi

LI5) Take anv action acainst a wholesaler vho
files a complaint reoardinq an alleqed violation bv the
Ellpplier of a federal,
reottlation in retaliation for such complaint;

( 16) Restrict or inhibit- directlv or
indirectlv- the rioht of free association amoncr
wholesalers for anv lauful- purpose:

(17) Recruire or prohibit- sithout iust cause.
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anv chanqe in the manaoer or successor manaoer of any
wholesaler who has been approved bv the supplier as of
or subsequent to the effectj-ve date of this act. If a
wholesaler chancres an approved manaoer or successor
manaoer. a supplier shall not require or orohj.bit the
chanqe unless the person selected bv the wholesaler
fails to meet the reasonable qualifications for manaoelg
of Nebraska wholesalers of the supoller. which
reasonable qualifications previouslv have begE
consistentlv applied to similarlv situated Nebraska
wholesalers by the suppli.er- The supplier shalI hayg
the burden of provino that such person fails to meet
such reasonable qualifications and that tbg
qualifications have been consistently applied !9
similarlv situated llebraska wholesalers:

I18l ljoon written notice of intent to transfer
the wholesalerrs business. interfere with. prevent. gE
unreasonablv delay for a period of sixtv davs or molg
the transfer of the wholesaler I s business if the
prooosed transferee is a desianated memberr or

(19) Upon written notlce of intent to transfer
the wholesalerrs business other than to a desionated
member- withhold consent to or approval of - 9I
trnreasonably delav for a oeriod of sixtv davs or more
after receipt of aIl material information reasonably
reqrrested of the wholesaler a response to a reqttest bv
the wholesaler for. anv transfer of a rdholesalerrs
business if the prooosed transferee meets the reasonablg
qualifications required bv the supplier for similarly
situated Nebraska wholesalers- The stlppl-ier shall hayg
the burden of orovino that the proposed transferee fails
to meet such reasonable oualifications and that the
qualifications have been consi.stentlv applied to
simi IarIy situated Nebraska uholesalers.

Sec. 17. A wholesaler shall not:
( L ) Eail to devote sttch efforts as are

reouired in the aqreement between the supplier and
wholesaler within the supplierr s desionated sal.es
territory relatino to the sale and distribution of the
strpplierrs brand or brands of beer which the wholesaler
has been oranted the riqht to sell or distributei

l2\ seII or deliver beer to a retail licensee
located outside the sales territorv desionated to the
wholesaler by the supplier of a particular bratrd or
brands of beer- except that durino a period of temporary
service interruption imoactir'lq a particular sales
territorv. a wholesaler who normallv services the
i.mpacted sales territorv shalI file with the Nebraska
Liouor Control Commission and oive to the affected
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supplier written notice desionatino the specific
wholesaler or lrholesalers, not disapproved by the
suDplier- who r.riIl service the sales territorv durino
the period of temporarv service interruption and the
approximate lenoth of time of the servi.ce interruption.
Each wholesaler desionated to temporarily service a
sales territorv shall be a wholesaler who has a current
aoreement wi-th a supolier for the brand or brands
affected- When the temporarv service interruption is
over. the wholesaler rrho nomallv services the sales
territory shall notifv the commission- the supolier. and
the wholesaler or wholesalers servlcino the sales
territorv on a temporarv basis of this fact in writincr_
and anv rrholesaler servicinq the sales territorv on a
temoorary basis shall cease servicino the sales
territory ugon receipt of the notice. A wholesaler whois desiqnated to service a sales terri.torv durino aperiod of temoorary service shall not be in violation of
secti.ons I to 23 of this act and- with resoect to the
sales territorv. shaII not have any of the riohtsprovided under sections 18 and 2O of this act: or

(3) Transfer his or her busj-ness without
oivino the supplier written notice of intent to transfer
the business and. when required bv sections 1 to 23 of
thi.s act. receivino the supplierrs aporoval for theproDosed transfer. Consent or approval from the
supplj.er shall not be required for anv transfer of the
wholesalerrs business to a desionated member or anv
transfer of less than control of the wholesaler's
business. The wholesaler shalI oive the supplier
written notice of any chanoe in ownership of the
wholesaler

Sec. 14. (1) Notwithstandinq any aoreement
and except as otherhrise provided for in sections 1 to 23
of this act- a supplier shaLl not mend or modifv an
aoreement, cause a wholesaler to resion from an
aoreement- or cancel- terminate- fail to renew. or
refuse to continue rrnder an aoreement unless the
supplier has:

(a) Satisfied the aoolicable notice
requirements of subsection (3) of this sectionr(b) Acted in aood faith; and(c) Good cause for the amen.lment
madi fin:rian t -an-al I .fi 

^htermination. nonrenewal- or discontinuance.
(21 Eor each amendment - mod'i fi cat i on

cancellation- termination. nonrenewal - or
discontinuance, the supplier shall have the brlrden ofprovino that it has acted in sood faith. that the notice
1430 -7-
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modification. cancellation. termination. nonrenewal. or
di scontinuance.

(3) Notwi.thstandinq anv aqreement and except
as to new products and as othertdise provided in thi-s
section and in addition to the time limits set forth in
subdivision (4)(e) of this section. the supplier shall
furnish written notice of the amendment- modification-
cancellation. termination. nonrenewal. or discontinuance
of an aoreement to the wholesaler not less than thirtv

discontinuance- The notice shall be sent bv certified
mail and shall contain:

(a) A statement of intention to amend. modifv.
cancel. terminate. not renew, or discontinue the
aoreement: (b) A statement of the reason for the
amendment. modi fication - cancellation. termination -

nonrenewal-- or discontinuance: and
uhi nh

modification. cancellation- termination. nonrene$raI- or
discontinuance shall take effect.

(4) Notwithstandj.no any aqreement. oood cause
shall exist for the ptrrooses of a cancellation-
termination - nonrenewal, or discontinuance under
subdivision (1)(c) of this section when:

(a) There is a failure bv the wholesaler to
comply with a provlsion of the aoreement which is both
reasonable and of material sionificance to the business
relationship between the wholesaler and the supplier;

(b) The supplier first acquired knowledoe of
ttle f ailure described in stlHivisj-on ( a) of this
subsection not more than twentv-four months before the
d.ate notification was oiven Dtlrsuant to subsection (3)
of tllis section;

(c) The wholesaler was oiven notice t'v the
stu)plier of failtlre to complv vrith the aoreement within
twentv-fotrr months of srtch failrtre:

(d) The wholesaler was afforded a reasonable
opportunj.tv to assert oood faith efforts to comDlv with
the aoreement wlthin the time Iimits provi.ded for in
subdivision (e) of this subsection; and

(e) The wholesaler has been afforded thirtv

(5) Notwithstandino subsections (1) and (3) of
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this section - a suDplier may cilcel. teminate- fail to
renew. or discontinue an aoreement imediatelv upon
rdritten noti.ce qiven in the manner and containino thej.nformation required bv subsection (3) of this section
if:

(a) The wholesaler becomes insolvent- files or
has filed aoainst it a petition under anv bankruptcv or
receivership law, makes an assionment for the benefit of
creditors- or is dissolved or liqui.dated md such action
materiaLlv affects the rrholesalerrs abilitv to remain in
business:

(b) The wholesalerrs state or federal license
is revoked or suspended bv the appropriate remlatorv
aoencv and the wholesaler cannot service the
wholesalerrs sales territorv for nore thm sixtv-one
davs :

LcL The wholesaler or a oartner or an
individual who owns ten oercent or more of thepartnershio or stock of a corporate uholesaler has been
convicted of a felony under the United States Code or
the laws of anv state rdhich reasonablv mav adverselv
affect the ooodwill or interest of the wholesaler or
sru)plier. An existinq stockholder or partner or a
desionated member shafl have- subiect to the provisions
of sections I to 23 of this act. the rioht to purchase
the partnershi.p interest or the stock of the offendinopartner or stockholder. and if the sale is completed
prior to conviction- the provisions of this subdivision
sha1l not apply; or

(d) The supplier and wholesaler aoree to a
termination -(6) Notwithstandino subsections (1.)- (3)- md
(4\ of this section, upon not less thm fifteen davs'
written notice oiven in the manner and containinq the
information reorrired trv srrtrsection t3l of this sectioh
a supplier mav cancel- terminate- fail to renew- or
discontinrre an acreement if:

(a) There rras intentional frarrdulent conduct
relatino to a material matter on the part of the
wholesaler in dealinos yith the supplier or itsproducers. The supplier shaII have the burden ofprovincl iptentional fraudulent conduct relatinq to a
material matter on the part of the wholesaler;

Lb) The wholesaler failed to confine its sales
of a brand or brands to retailers in its desimated
sales territorv. This subdi.vision shall not aoplv if
there is a disoute between two or more wholesalers as to
the boundaries of the assimed territorv nd the
boundaries cannot be detemined bv a readino of the
7432 -9-
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description contained in the aqreements between the
sul)plier and the wholesalers;

(c) A wholesal,er who has failed to pav for
beer ordered and delivered i.n accordance with
established terms with the suppl.ier fails to make fulI
pavment within two business davs after receipt of
written notice of the delinquencv and demand for
immediate payment from the supplier;

(d) A lrholesaler intentionally has made a
transfer of the wholesalerrs business. other than a
transfer to a desionated member or Dursuant to a loan
aoreement or debt instrument- wi.thout Drior uritten
notice to the supplier and has failed- within thirtv
davs from the receipt of written notice from the
supplier of its intent to terminate on the oround of
such transfer- to reverse the transfer of the
wholesalerr s business:

Le) A wholesaler intentionallv has made a
transfer of his or her btlsiness. other than a transfer
to a desiqnated member- althotloh the wholesaler has
prior to the transfer received from the suDplier a
timelv notice of disapproval of the transfer in
accordance r,rith sections I to 23 of thi.s act; or

( f) The wholesaler intentionallv ceases or
ceases for a period of more than thirty-one davs to
carrv on business wittr respect to anv of the supPlierrs
brand or brands oreviouslv serviced bv a wholesaler in
its sales territorv desiqnated by the stlpDlier unless
such cessation is due to a force bevond the qontrol of
the wholesaler or to a labor disDute and the wholesaler
has made oood faith efforts to overcome sltch events-
This subdivision shaII affect onlv that brand or brands
with respect to hthich the lrholesaler ceased to carrv on
brrsil)ess.

,71 Notwith f

terminate- uot renew- or discolrtintte all aoreemelrt upon
not less than thirtv daysr written Irotice if the
supplier discolrtinttes orodttction or discontinttes
distribrrtion in this state of all. the bratrds sold bv the
supplier to the wholesaler. Nothina in this section
shaLl prollibit a sttpplier from (a) tlDon rlot less than
thirtv davsr writtelr notice. di.scontinuino the
distribtrtion of any partj.cular brand or packaoe of beer
or (b) conductino test marketinq of a new brand of beer
or of a brand of beer which is not currently beino sold
in this state if the supplier has notified the Nebraska
Liquor Control Commission in writino of its Dlans to
test market. The notice to the commission shalI
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describe the market area in which the test will be
conducted. the name or names of the vrholesaler or
wholesalers who will be sellino the beer. the name or
names of the brand of beer beino tested- and the period
of time. not to exceed eiohteen months- duri.ncl uhich the
testino wiI-1 take pIace.

(8) Each vholesaler who sell-s beer to a
retailer in this state shall service for the purpose of
ouality control all the beer it sell.s to that retailer.
Each wholesaler shall. to the extent permitted bv the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act and the rules and
reoulatj.ons adopted and promuloated pursuant to such
act:

(a) Rotate the beer it sold to a retailer no
Iess frequentlv than mav be specified from time to time
bv the brand otdner so that beer produced first will be
sold first,

(b'l Clean and maintain tap equipment andprovide related services as mav be specified from time
to time by the brand owner:

(c) Remove and replace rdith the same kind of
beer anv beer it sold to a retailer which has not been
resold to a consumer within the time limits specified bv
the brand owner: and

(d) Provide whatever additionaL qualitv
control services and comolv with whatever additional-qualitv control. recruirements are specified i.n Hritino
from time to time bv the brand owner- subiect to the
conditions that those services and requirements are
reasonable and are reasonably related to promoti.on ofqualitv control and that the rrholesaler has received
vrritten notice of the services to be provided and tlte
reqlrirements to be satisfied and has been oranted a
reasonable time within rdhich to comply.

(9) Except j.n the event of a temporarv service
interruption. a rrholesaler shalL not sell- beer (a) to a
retailer who does not have a location withitr tlte
wholesalerrs sales territory at whicll the retailer i.s
entitled to reselI beer to col)sumers or uho the
wholesaler knows or reasonably should know does not have
a location wi.thin the wholesalerrs sales territorv at
which the retailer is erttitled to resell beer or (b) to
any person uho the wholesaler has reason to believe wiII
sell or supply all or part of such beer to any r.etailer
who does not have a locati.on within the wholesalerrs
sales territory at which the retailer is entitled to
reselI beer. Durinq a period of temporar.y service
interruDtion impactino a particular whol-esalerrs sales
terrj-tory- the wholesaler who normally services the
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sales territorv shall file lrith the Nebraska Liquor
Control Commission and serve on his or her suppliers a
written notice statina that a temporary service
interruption has occurred and indicatino the anticipated
duration of the temporarv service interruption. After
receivino such notice the supDlier mav desionate another
ldholesaler or r.rholesalers to service the sales territorv
durinq the period of temporarv service interruotion.
After the temoorarv servi.ce interruotion. the wholesaler
who normallv services the sales territory shalI file
with the commission and serve on each wholesaler
provi.dinq temporary service and each supplier a written
notice statino that the temporarv service interruption
has ended- Each wholesaler providino temporarv service
shall cease servicino the sales territory after
receivino such notice.

Sec- 19- (1) Upon written notice of intent to
transfer the wholesaler's business- anv lndividual
ownino or oersonal representative of a deceased
individual who owned an interest in a wholesalerr s
business mav transfer the wholesalerrs business to a
desionated member or to any other person who meets the
reasonabl-e qualifications required bv the supplier for
Nebraska rrholesalers. The consent or approval of the
supolier shall not be required of any transfer of the
whol"esaler's business includino the assionment of
wholesalerrs riohts under the aareement- to a desi.onated
member exceot as provided in this subsection and shall
not be withheld or unreasonablv delaved to a proposed
transferee other than a desionated.member who meets such
reasonable qual-ifications. The supplier shalI have the
burden of provi.no that the proposed transferee fails to
meet such reasonabl-e qualifications and that the
qualifications are consistentl-y applied to Nebraska
rdholesaLers bv the supplier. A desionated member or
transferee shal-I not be oualified as a transferee
without the written approval or consent of the supplier
if srrch proposed transferee:

(a) Has been insolvent. has filed a voluntarv
or involuntarv petition under anv bankruDtcv or
receivershiD lavr- or has executed an assionment for the
benefit of creditors;

(b) Has lrad a License issued under the
Nebraska Liquor Control- Act revoked or suspended for a
period of si.xtv-one davs or more:

(c! Has been convicted of a felonv under the
United states code or the laws of anv state which
reasonablv mav adverselv affect the qoodwill or interest
of the wholesaler or suppLier, or
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(d) IIas had an aoreement involuntarilv
canceled. terminated- not renewed- or discontinued bv a
supol-ier for oood cause.

(2) Ahe supplier shall not interfere with-prevent. or unreasonablv delav ttre transfer of the
wholesalerr s business, includinq an assionment of
wholesalerrs ricrhts under the aoreement- if the prooosed
transferee i-s a desianated member or if the transferee
other than a desionated member meets the reasonable
qualj.fications required bv the suoolier for Nebraska
wholesalers. When the transferee is other than a
desianated member. the supplier may. in qood faith and
for oood cause related to the reasonable qualifications.
refuse to accept the transfer of the wholesalerrs
business or the assi.qnment of wholesalerrs riqhts under
the aoreement- The suptr)lier shall have the burden ofprovino that it has acted in (ood faith and that there
was oood cause for failrrre to accept or consent to ttte
transfer of the wholesalerrs brrsiness or the assiqnment
of wholesalerrs ri.ohts under the acreement-

Sec. 20- A suoplier that- in violation of
section 18 or 19 of this act- (1) has amended- modified-
canceled. terminated or refrrsed to reneu anw adrpempnf
(2) has caused a wholesaler t-o resion froh an aorecment
or (3) has interfered with. prevented- or unreasonably
delaved or. when required bv sections 1 to 23 of ttris
act- has rrnreasonablv wittrheld or unreasonablv delaLed
consent to or approval of anv assionment or transfer of
a wholesaler I s business strall pav ttre wholesaler
reasonable compensation for the diminished value of the
wholesalerrs business- includino anv ancillarv business
which has been neoativelv affected bv the act of the
supplj.er. The value of the yholesalerrs business or
ancillary business shall include- but not be I-imited to.
anv ooodr.rill- Nothino in such sections shall oive rise
to a claim aoainst the supplier or uholesaler bv any
proposed purchaser of the wholesalerrs b=trsiness-

Sec- 21. A wholesaler mav not waive any of
the riahts crranted in sections 1 to 23 of this act. and
the provisions of anv acrreement which yould have such an
effect shall be null and void- Nothino in such sections
shalL be construed to limit or orohibit oood faith
dispute settlements voluntarilv entered into bv theparties.

Sec- 22. (1) Secti.ons 1 to 23 of this act
shall applv to aoreements in existence on the effective
date of this act and aoreements entered into or reneued
after such date.

(2) A transferee of a uholesaler that
1436 -l 3-
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continues in business as a rrholesaler shall have the
benefit of and be bound bv all terms and conditions of
the aareement with the supplier in effect on the date of
the transfer. A transfer of a wholesalerrs business
which reouires the supplierrs consent or aoproval but is
disapproved by the srrpplier shal.I be null and void.

L3) A successor to a supplier that continues
in business as a suoolier shall be bound bv alL terms
and conditions of each distribution aoreement that thepredecessor was a partv to at the ti-me of transfer with
respect to eactr brand the successor continues to make
available for sale in this state.

Sec- 23- (1) If a subolier enqaoes in conduct
prohibited under sections I to 23 of this act- a
wholesaler uith whom the supplier has an aqreement mav
maintain a civil- action asainst the supplier to recover
actual damaqes reasonablv incurred as the result of the
prohibited conduct- If a wholesaler enoaoes in conduct
orohibited under such sections. a suoplier with whom the
wholesaler has an aqreement mav maintain a civil action
aoainst the rrholesaler to recover actual damaoes
reasonablv incurred as the result of the prohibited
conduc t - (2) A supplier who violates anv provisi.on of
such secti.ons shall be liable for aIl actual damaoes-
alI corrr_t cost-s- anal in the corrrtrs aliscretidn
reasonable attornevrs fees incurred bv a wholesaler as a
result of the violation- A uholesaler who violates anyprovision of such sectioris strall be Iiable for aII
actuaL damaoes- aII court costs- and- in the courtrs
discretion. reasonable attornevrs fees incurred bv the
supplier as a result of the violation.

(3) A supplier or wholesaler may brino an
action for declaratorv iudoment for determination of anv
controversv arisino Dursrrant to such sections-

(4) Upon proper application to the court- a
supplier or wholesaler mav obtair) inirrnctive relief
acrainst any violation of such sections. If the corlrt
crrants iniunctive relief or i,ssues a temporarv
restraiuino order. bond shall be oosted-

(5) The remedies provided bv such sections are
not exclusive. and nothinq contained in such sections
shall abolish anv cause of action or remedv available to
the supplier or the wholesaler existino on the effective
date of this act-

(6) Anf leoal action taken under such sections
or relatino to a dispute arisino out of an aoreement or
breach thereof or over the provisions of an aoreement
shall be filed in a state or federal court located in
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Nebraska- rrhich state court is located in. or which
federal court has iurisdiction and venue of. the countv
in which the uholesaler mai.ntains its princi-paI place of
business in this state.

Sec. 24- Ttrat sectio\ 87-402, Reisslre Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

A7-4O2. As used in seetions S7-4e1 t6 87-4+€
Eor purposes of the Franchise Practices Act, unless the
context otherwise requires:

(1) Franchise shall mean (a'l a written
arrangement for a definite or indefinite period, i.n
whj.ch a person grants to another person for a franchise
fee a Iicense to use a trade nme, trademark, service
mark, or related ctraracteristicsT and in which there j.s
a community of interest in the narketing of goods or
serv j-ces at vtrolesaleT e-E retai 17 .e! by lease,
agreement, or otherwiseT and (b) any arrangement,
agreement, or contract, either expressed or implied, for
the sale, distribution, or marketing of beer or
nonalcoholic beverages at wholesale, retail, or
otherwise- Franctrise shall not include any arrangement,
agreement, or contract, either expressed or implied, for
the sale, distribution, or marketing of petroLeum
products at wholesale, retail, or otherwise;

(2) Person shall mean every natural person,
firm, copartnership, association, or corporation,-

(3) Franchisor shall mean a person who grants
a f ranchi se to anottrer person,-

(4) Ermchisee shall mean a person to whom a
franchise is offered or granted,-

(5) Franctrise fee shall incl-ude any payment
made by the franchisee to the franchisor other than a
payment for the purchase of goods or services, for a
surety bond, for a surety deposit- or for security for
payment of debts due,-

(6) SaIe, transfer, or assignment shail mean
any disposition of a franchise or any i.nterest therein,
with or uithout consideration, to rrhich shall- include-
but not be Iimited to- bequest, inheritance, qift,
exchange, Iease, or l-icense;

(7) Place of business shall mean a fixed
geographical location at which the franchisee displays
for sale and sells the franchisor's goods or offers for
sale and sells the franchisorts services. Place of
business shall not meil an office, a warehouse, a place
of storage, a residence, or a vehicle; and

(8) cood cause for terninating, canceling, or
failure to renew a franchise shall be limited to failure
1438 -15-
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by the franchisee to substantially comply \dith the
requirements imposed upon him or her by the franchj.se-

Sec- 25. If any section in this act or any
part of any secti.on shalI be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such decLaration shall not affect the
validity or constituti.onality of the remaining portions
thereof -

Sec. 26. That original section A7-4O2,
Re.issue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.

Sec. 2'1. since an emergency exj-sts, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw-
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